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Motorcycle dual-purpose and Adventure
Chinook self guided.

משך רמת קושי רכב תמיכה

8 días רגיל-קשה לא

שפה מדריך

en לא

Ride out on this 8-day self-guided motorcycle tour of Southern Alberta & British Columbia of Western
Canada gives you a close-up view of beautiful scenery ranging from rolling prairie to rugged
mountains. You will experience riding through the rugged Canadian Rockies, rolling foot hills, endless
northern forests, while enjoying great roads ranging from gentle sweeping corners to twisty sections
intermixed with fantastic scenery.

Beginning and ending in Calgary AB, the roads in AB & BC are in good condition with light traffic out
of the cities. Other than road repairs you will not be required to ride on any unsealed roads.

This tour is suitable for Intermediate or Advanced riders only. Tight corners with high elevations
require close attention to detail.

Note: Canada drivers, drive on the right-hand side of the road.

Use your own motorcycle or use one of our rental motorcycles, which are licensed, safety inspected
and verified by the Canadian government. 

A valid Passport along with appropriate approval is required for entry into the Canada.
A current Drivers License from your country of residence is required for motorcycle rental.

 
This exciting tour includes 8 nights' accommodation ranging from modern cabins to deluxe quality
hotels.





מסלול

1 - Calgary International Airport - Calgary - 25
25 km (15 mi) Approx. 0.25 hrs. riding time
After arriving at Calgary International Airport, and we go to our hotel to check
in and then to pick up your bike. Today is set aside to allow you to settle in
and rest up before the adventure begins tomorrow. The day will include a
safety meeting to review road rules and safety requirements, and a “Get to
know you” dinner.

2 - Calgary - Waterton Park - 430
430 Km. (266 miles) Approx. 4hrs. 30 min. Riding time
Leaving your hotel and the city behind you, you will head out into the foothills
that run south alongside the Rocky Mountains. Stopping for breaks and lunch
on the way will allow you to settle into the tour and grab some photos of the
amazing scenery. The roads are in good condition and along the way you will
enjoy stops to visit an RCMP fort/Museum and interpretive center showing
how the early inhabitants of the prairies lived.
The ride will end at the peaceful mountain town of Waterton for the night,
where you are surrounded by mountains and wildlife.

3 - Waterton Park - Nelson - 269
269 Km. (166 miles) / Approx. 3hrs. 30 min. Riding time.
After a western breakfast, you will ride into the mountains on well-maintained
roads, alongside clear lakes, with trees down to the edge of the roads in
places. As you climb higher the mountains become more rugged. Crossing a
mountain lake by ferry brings you to your stop for the night.

4 - Nelson - Kelowna - 392
392 Km. (242 miles) Approx. 4hrs. 00 min. Riding time.
Today will take you on some wild roads, through wide open mountain
countryside. This is "big sky" country where you can see forever, while
enjoying the ride. Tight turns take you down into lake country and up to
mountain meadows. Today is a wild ride from start to finish, with lots of photo
stops.

5 - Kelowna - Kelowna - 0
Today is a free day [rest day] for you to catch up on all those important things
like sorting out photos, writing down all the key points of your tour so far, and
even getting that pesky laundry taken care of. Maybe enjoy exploring the
local area.

6 - Kelowna - Radium Hot Springs - 462
462 Km. (286 miles) Approx. 5hrs. 00 min. Riding time.
Head out in the clear morning and ride north and then east to follow the main
Trans-Canada Hwy. for a while through lush mountain forests before turning
south before stopping for the night in a sleepy mountain town. A soak in the
hot pools followed by a relaxing dinner ends a great day.



7 - Radium Hot Springs - Calgary - 309
309 Km. (191 miles) Approx. 3hrs. 30 min Riding Time
Leaving town and heading east takes you into world famous Banff National
Park towards the township of Banff. Stops along the way showcase these
massive mountains and put you in the center of one of the most beautiful
parts of the Canadian Rocky’s. This is a low mileage day; however, with the
numerous stops made, it is a full day.
Leaving the park and following the Hwy, brings you back into Calgary for your
stop for the day. After dropping off your bikes, shuttle to your hotel for the
night.

8 - Calgary - Calgary International Airport - 0
After a relaxing breakfast, you have to go to the airport. This shuttle ride is
filled with talk about the adventure you’ve just had and the fun experienced.

If you want to stay on for additional nights that can be arranged.



אופנוע

G 650 GS Twin
+ $700.00

Road King Street Classic Class
+ $700.00

Sportster 1200
+ $0.00

Ultra Glide Limited Touring
Class

+ $700.00

XV 950 Bolt
+ $700.00 Street Glide Special

+ $700.00

Duke 390
+ $0.00 Africa Twin CRF 1000 L

+ $1,200.00
Fat Boy

+ $700.00

Tiger 800 XRX
+ $700.00

Road Glide Special Street
Touring Class

+ $700.00

Scout Sixty
+ $700.00

Street Triple 675
+ $700.00

Heritage Softail Classic Class
+ $700.00 Sport Glide

+ $700.00

תאריכים ומחירים



2 אנשים, 1 אופנוע בחדר זוגי 2 אנשים, 2 אופנועים בחדר זוגי אדם אחד, 1 אופנוע בחדר יחיד

01-Jun-2024 -
30-Sep-2024

$3,190.00 $4,290.00 $5,490.00

Included

מלון מיסים מקומיים

Book Road-מפות ו השכרת אופנוע

החזר אופנוע למקור

Not included

מדריך רכב תמיכה

משקאות אלכוהוליים ביטוח בסיסי

ארוחת בוקר עמידת הביטחון

ערב ציוד הגנה לנסיעת אנדורו

ציוד קור קיץ פרות

טיסות צהריים

מכונאי כרטיסי כניסה לפארקים
לאומיים

משקאות ללא אלכוהול מים -
קפה

נשנושים בדרך

חניה דלק ושמן

צילום - סרט זיכרון אופנוע חילופין

טיפים העברה



ויזות

מידע נוסף

הוצאות ביטול מוקדמות

הודעה חשובה, במקרה של ביטול:
כרטיסי טיסה, תוספות ושירותים אופציונליים הנרכשים במסע זה, באופן תלוי בתוכנית הבסיסית, כפופים ל-100% דמי
ביטול מוקדמים.
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